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ESCROW HOLDER
  look for three things: dependability, effi 

ciency, and promptness. You'll find all three 

nearby at your neighborhood branch of Bank 

of America. For this bank's escrow department 

is staffed by experienced men and women, 

and backed by the strength and permanence 

of a greai statewide organization.
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Wrirds for ««<• in Waiit-Ads

Voeal
To Vvatur
Lot-nt

More tha 100 Ht from

the rniirlh Ki-atlc tlinniRli hli;h 
srluiiil will participate In the 
the Tomincc school*' second 
annual Vocnl Fr»tlv«l to be 
presented May ."> In the llljrjl 
school iiiKlltorhiin.

The program, which will ton- 
tun' a presentation of Ilia 
work done In the vocal musir 
dciwrtinentH of ih« Tnrrniicc 
HdiimlN IN ' wlu-ihilrd to ht-gln 
«l 7::m p.m. The presentation 
wlll_be open to the public.

ROLLING HILLS MAN IS
ONE OF TOP AREA 'HAMS'*

High on Talos Vcrdes hills, from u transmitting; -network 

that covers l'!ll arces. Dun < . Wallace, one of the top amnteur 

iiiii'rntms In the United States and .Southern California's hlR- 

KCKt rmllo iiperulnr, monitors (he voiiversa!ion« of the world.

With his I,(HIO watt amnlciir station, WHAM, and his vast 
network of rhombic beam anten- *-—•-•     --   -      -

Slogan
One of till* best-known indi 

vicinal weekly newspaper slo 
gaiis is that of the Camei-on 
County Press, published at Em 
porium, Pennsylvania. The pa 
per's motto is: "The Only News 
paper in 'the? Whole Wide World 
That Oives a Darn About Cam 
eron County."
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RE-UPHOLSTER
W,i, CONFIDENCE
FOUR-POINT SERVICE M. QUALITY*

YOUR GUARANTEE ^Jt^'^HF1 ,
,. OF SATISFACTION %&%£. """"" *

2 PRICE* 3. RELIABILITY* """"""
'.- ^ -» Folhtr and toni eemb/nt 50 yiatt

W* flvoron'tf our volwti of d»p«ndobf»'«Jip«>r)«net ... s .

c '   among t«/*pfiont directory
•"-'• athititnn. f\

mnfir«utis-'- 4.SERVICE* """"
Bay or evening ™°i ""''" • • • '"a**

Httttlen-m poHarni. .

2-pc. Set Re- upholstered as low as $5.00 month (including Fabrics

rt^ _ k/~ki __ K   H   \?~VO

REpUDlIC ^*^ *""^ 
^ 111A HRNITURE SERVICE
O-IIIO 1|)U s WESTERH (M OLYMflC)

Hundreds of Customers
In Torrance   Lomita

Gardena
PARTIAL LIST

Mrs. Guy Dewitt .... .Torrance
v\rs. Ethel Sommers. Torrance 
Mrs. f, H. Hall . ... Torrance 
vin. Knappenberger . .Torrance
Mrs, Fred Andrews .'. Torranct 
Mrs. H. C. Ritchie . .Torrance
Mrs. Sarah Rawley ...Torrance
Mrs. W. E. Laven ... .Torrance 
Mrs. Fern 1. Nair .... .Torrance
Mrs. S. Borden ....... Lomita 
Mrs. R. G. Kent ...... Lomita
Mrs. Jim Pratt ...... .Lomita
Mrs. Norman Bluff .... Lomita
Mrs. N. Rowell . . . . Lomita
Mrs. G. W. Sands . . . Lomita
Mrs. Roy Wolfram . . Gardena 
Mrs. James Billig. .. . .Gardena
rtrs. 6. c. Pattenon. Gardens
Mrs. Wm. Crader . . . .Gardena
Mrs. Harold Carvin , Gardena

Our Customers will Gladly
Recommend Us

LOCAL PHONE 
MENU) 42653

.strung over the Uancho Pal- 
Verdes hilltop acreage on 38 

...h poles from 60 to'lOO feel 
high, Wallace can, and has, 
reached every corner of the 
globe. Recently, In a distance 
contest, the amateur operator 
made contact in two weekends 
with 260 amateurs in 70 coun 
tries on Morse code and 262 sta 
tions in 63 countries by voice. 
6n one of the two weekends ho 
talked to some countries ftrw 
people have ever heard of Basil- 
loland, Macau and Socotra In 
land. ^ '

Wallace, who has been an 
amateur radio fan ever since he 
began shipping out of Lont; 
Beach harbor 33 years ago as a 
wireless operator, talks often to 
Russian "hams." He has been In 
contact with amateurs In 18 of 
the 17 Soviet Republics. Politics 
Is never discussed among radio 
"hams" since their code of ethics 
brands the subject as not in 
good taste. Wallace says he has 
found the Russians friendly and 
cooperative.

One «l hi* most recent "q»l" 
cards (confirming radio eon- 
tact), was from an amateur In 
Stalin's native Soviet state, 
Georgia. Wrote the Russian:

"Your qsl cards are not beau- 
tgfull, (sic) they are without 
necessary for as. (sic) Our qsl 
cards arc more beautgfull. Tin.- 
map of the world (on Wallace's 
qsl card) Is upside down. HIM', 1' 

From his huge hilltop station, 
Wallace, in the past two years, 
has talked to 184 countries. His 
ambition is to contact Tibet 
which has but one lone amateur 
who comes on 1 the air very in 
frequently. Wallace, r c c e n 11 y 
made contact with a rarely 
heard country, the New .Heb 
rides. The way the link- was 
made .illustrates how Wallace 
monitors the ' conversations of 
the world.

Wallace was listening in nn 
an amateur in the Panama Canal 
Zone when the foreign amateur's 
conversation, turned to a rare 

] type radjo tube he was seeking. 
i Through listening to one side of 

the Panama-New Hebrides con 
versation, Wallace, was able to 
learn the New'Hebrides frequen 
cy. When the Panamanian was 
unable to provide the number of

Torrance's Newest and Most Modern Laundry Is . . ..

NOW OPEN
We are happy to announce that the moit modern Automatic Self*Service Laundry in the 

Harbor Area is now open for your convenience and use ...

WASH THE MODERN WAY!
Lounge in comfortable chairs . . . enjoy soft music while the NEW 

'49 MODEL BENDIX does your washing swiftly and efficiently . . . 

We use soft water only, to give you the best washing your clothei 

could ever have.  

'49 Model Bendix - Soft Water
Fluff Dryers 

Extraction Service

OUR PRICES ARE AT OR BELOW THOSE 
. . , IN THE ENTIRE SOUTHWEST . : .

We Guarantee!
GUARANTEE that y 

NEW 49'

TELY NO 
.. . _. .ARQE to iln 
 ou. Thl.

a'dcmlon there n AE 
EXTRA CHARGE t

led'

brln

WE ARE OPEN AS FOLLOWS:
Mon. thru Fri. 7:30 a.m. - 8 p.m. 
Saturdays 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Sundays .9 a.m. to I p.m.

Free Wash While Vou Shop! 

No Extra Chargel

For Your Convenience!
We "maintain an UP-TO-DATE 

LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEAN- 

ING AGENCY . Make the 

LAUNDRY LOUNGE your one- 

stop store for all your washing 
and cleaning work.

the rare tube, Wallace, who, as 
manufacturer's representative 
10 western states for radio 

part.4 makers, is Intimately fam 
iliar with laclio equipment, called 
in the lone amateur in the New ' 
Hebrides, FU8AA, and provided I 
him with the necessary informa j 
lion.

Ill hi* ntany yearn of radio 
contact with foreign amateur*, 
Wallace h»s. found only one 
who was nimble to c6hvcf#c' 
In Engllnh.
"If amateurs 'have stations 

technically good Wiough to trans 
mil Ipng distances they are cdu   

.ted enough to speak English," 
iplalns Wallace. "Thirty-two 

percent of the woild speaks Eng 
lish and all the radio 'hams' 
worn to fall within that percent 
igc. Some of them have a limit 
ed knowledge of the language 
hut you can converse with them. 
I've talked to hundreds of Rus 
sians and I've never yet found 
one'who couldn't speak English." 

The 120-acre amateur station 
Wallace has in Rolling Hills for 
merly belong to Press Wire 
less. Built in 1930, it served as 
a western trans-Paclfic receiving 
station. Wallace bought it.from 
Press Wireless after the War. He 
has since expanded it, putting 
in more equipment and transmit 
tcrs and expanding the acreage" 
to its present size,

'Wallace owns three other ama 
teur'stations in addition to the 
one on Rancho Palos Vcrdes: t\ 
1,000 watt code and voice one At 
his home 4214 Country Club 
Drive, Long Beach; a 30 watt 
mobile voice set in his automo 
bile with which he can easily 
reach any point in the United 
States and with which he has 
talked while driving to numer 
ous South American republics, 
Puerto Rico, Alaska and Pal 
myra; a 200 wall, code set snugly 
packed in a suitcase. Wallace 
uses the latter when he makes 
trips east or to the Pacific 
Northwest. He seta it up in his 
hotel room, sticks his curtains 
out of the room window, goes 
onto the hotel toof and drops 
an. aerial down to the open win 
dow. In five minutes he is able 
to talk to amateurs anywhere -In 
the United States, Including his 
wife, who has the call letters 
W6MA, and son, Bill, W6TCG, 
both of whom arc amateur op 
.erators,

Wallace became interested in 
amateur radio when he was 
the Navy in World War I. 
the age of 18 he was chief ra 
operator with Piesident Wilson 
when the president went to tht 
post-war peace . conference   in 
Prance. After the war, while a 
student at the,University of Min 
nesota, Wallace helped erect and 

v put on the air the first broad- 
casting' station in the middle 
west. In 1923 he had perfected 
his own amateur-station in Min 
neapolis and was awarded one 
of the lew Hoover Radio Cups 
I Herbert Hoover" was then Sec 
retary of Commerce). given lor 
the best amateur radio stations 
in the United States'. Wallace^ 
first amateur radio station in 
the West was set up in Long" 
Beach, shortly alter his wife ani, 
hq moved to Southern California 
in 1926.

. Amateur radio has grown 
prodiguouNly In Southern Cali 
fornia sincu \yallaoc came out. 
According to Bernard H, Un- 
den, head of the Federal Com- ' 
munlcatlons Commission in i 
this district, there uro 9,KOO 
"hams" in 1-os .»HB..^» v...... ;
ty, 80,(MM) In the Dulled Stairs. | 
Wallace's Rancho Palos Vcrdes j 

site is one of the finest radio lo ; 
cations In the world. It is the 
highest level spot on Rolling 
Hills and has unimpeded vista., 
over both the Pacific Ocean and' 
the Valleys. Wall-"f ' 
high poles laid out on minutely

JUNIOR CLASS 
PRESENTS NEW 
LAUGH-HIT

"Campun Quarantine," ft light 
comedy with a college setting, 
will be presented by the Junior 
Class at a matinee today and 
again tomorrow night as Tor- 
ranee High School's observance 
of Public School's Week.

"This Is. a gay comedy based 
on youthful campus life," ob 
served Edmund Llndop, faculty 
supervisor of the production. 
"The action takes place in - a 
sorority house that Is quaran 
tined because of a chicken pox 
iea.re._Eunny coruplicatlons-and 
mix-ups follow -when two boys 
who work In the house also arei 
quarantined and when the' cam 
pus hero masquerades as a 
nurse to get Into the house."

The matinee cast Includes Ron- 
nle HlRglns, Jim O'Toole, Betty 
Branum, Bill Wernett, Audrey 
Wrlght, Joan King, Mary Jo Til- 
lotson, Harold Burgener, ana 
Jeanne Jrnklns. The players In 
the evening performance are Jim 
Smith, Harold Chapman, Valletle 
Daniels, Dolores Fees, Vivian 
Hazzard, Joan Phlpps, and Ann 
Mondor, Joyco Perrett, Wendell 
Vaughn, and Virgil Turman ap 
pear in both casts.

Besides Llndop the* faculty 
production staff includes Noel \ 
Korn, director; Elalnc Crowe,! 
scenery and make-up; Abe Mll- 
stcln, orchestra music; and O.K.' 
Steele, tickets'and programs. j

Tickets may be purchased ; 
from any high school student | 
or at the door.

Today the matinee perform- 
 ance will begin at 1:16 p.m. and 
tomorrow's evening performance 
is scheduled for 8:18 p.m.

PREDICAMENT . . . Joe O'Toole and Ronnie Higgins, waiter*' 

in a girl's sorority house find themselves in one mess after another 

when th« house Is Quarantined with chicken pox. Both boys have 

leads in the Torrance High School Junior Play, "Campus Quaran 

tine" which will be shown to a matinee audience today and to 

an evening audience tomorrow night. Herald Photo.

Council Okays 
Recommendations

At a meeting Tuesday night, 
the'Torrance City Council voted ] 
to accept the following reconv 
mcndatlpns 'as made by City 
Manager George Stevens: 
PERSONNEL;

1. That Henry S. Dudley, hav 
ing successfully passed the Civil 
Service examination, he ap 
pointed to serve his probation 
ary period as Bus Operator, ef 
fective April 12, 1049.

2. That Edward D Enrietta, 
having successfully passed thi- 
Civil Service examination, be ap 
pointed to serve his probation^ 
ary period as Mechanic, effec 

.tive April 20. KMR. : 
APPROPRIATIONS:

1. For the rental of D-8 Cater 
pillar Tractor and Cairy-all, the 
sum of Sf.27.rio. (From Public 
Works Funds.)

2. For rental of Asphalt Plan 
ing Machine for Carson street 
the stim of $600.00.

3. For the purchase of Radio 
Remote Control Unit for Fire 
Department, the sum of $250.00

4. That Proposal "B" of the 
Harold E. Shiigait Company In 
the amount of J3.570.00, for in 
stallation of Acoustical Ceiling 
'in the Civic Auditorium, he ac 
cepted and all other bids be" 
rejected.

filled "ham" building, Wallace 
can quickly shift from antenna 
to antenna, from the Chungking 
antenna to the South Afiica 
beamed antenna.

We Play Fair... Do You?
Our cooks work 8 hours daily and have a day off every weekl 

Do you give your 'Cook' a day off? When you do, bring her 

and the family to Daniels Cafe. It's the Friendly Place to Eat 

and Eat and Eat, mm,mm,mm and it's fun too.
 Charley. '

Charley's

GUESTS OF HONOR * 
•—lor the tallowing week are:

THURSDAY, APRIL 28 
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. McCulloch, 1640 Cabrillo avenue

FRIDAV, APRIL 29  '
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Waltemeyer, 22978 Cabrillo avenue'

SATURDAY.-.APRIL 30 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Hawks, 2318 W. 237th street

SUNDAY, MAY T 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Chambers^ 1629 Amapola avenue

MONDAY, MAY 2  '
Mr. and Mrs. Durward Bollin, 1903-C Cabrillo avenue

TUESDAY, MAY 3  ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Barton, 1616 Madrid avenue

WEDNESDAY, MAY 4  , 

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Whitman, 2733 Andreo avenue

You Folks Please Come In 

DINNER is ON THE HOUSE!
JUST IDENTIFY YOURSELF 

( WE FEATURE NAVY BEAN SOUP DAILY

Eat with Charley at

Daniels Cafe
1625 Cabrillo   Torrance

Look for Your Name Next Week! 
We Never Cloxel

A. R. MARSH & SONS
IN THE THRIFTY HODSEMFE

We Retail Quality Meats at Wholesale Prices

:urate axe 
itennas pointing "> 
e world. In his equipment

FREE PARKING IN THE REAR OF STORE

LAUNDRY LOUNGE
1627 CraVenS (Across from Employment Office) PH. TOP. 2855

OPEN SUNDAYS . . . OPEN SUNDAYS . . . OPEN SUNDAYS

For 24-Hour

Ambulance 
Service

192
Sullivan's

I860 Carson St., Torrance 

Serving Lot Angelei County

Meal Department in th«> Lomita

211st and Narbonite Free Parking
Picnic Ham, Shank Half Hams

TENDERIZED HAMS
Pieces as Displayed 

Lean, Tender, Meaty

SHORT RIBS OF BEEF

GROUND BEEF
Spring

LAMB LEGS
Bologna or

Macaroni Jit Cheese Loaf
Lean Sliced

BOILED HAM

Sharp Aged

fHEDDJB CHEESE
Center Slice;

SLICED BiCON
43't

NEW L'ENGUND HAM
Spring . Rib & Lge. Lo

LAMB CHOPS
Center Cuts, Lean

PORK CHOPS sot
Soldi. Spring

'4MB WAST sun


